
IT WILL NEVER COME DOWN

In the general excitement of
' warfare in the Philipines, few per-

sons, probably, have noticed that
a large part of the North Atlantic
squadron has been for two or three
weeks in Guantanamo bay. ine
fleet is not there to make any hos--1

tile demonstrations, but is using
' the magnificent land-lock- ed bay as

a practice ground. Meantime the
naval and army engineers are mak -

ing surveys with a view of ltnpiov -
;

ing the harbor and transforming j

Gauntanamo bay into one of the
great naval stations oi the Western
hemisphere.

It will be remembered that the
first foothold secured by the Aiuer- -

icans at the beginning of the war
with bpain was on oauntanamo ,

bay. The position captured and
Hem Dy me marine ongaae proveu
to be one of the healthiest in East-

ern Cuba. This fact and the ad- -
i

vantage of the bay as a rendezvous :

for war ships led the naval engi-- j
neers to recommend it as a naval
station. The concentration ol the ,

fleet there indicated the purpose of j

the government to utilize Gauntan- -
j

amo as a permanent station. With j

comparatively small expenditure;
the bay can be made one of the
finest in the world.

'),ti'-- ,

The few Americans who Iookiperils tbat are ahead him. but
the withdrawal he determined that, barring

Brooke's army Cuba he will exhibit his ship
do not realize that the fortifications Paris Exposition iooo.

Havana, atMantanzas, atSaati-- !

ago, and Cienfuegos manned
by American troops; that the im--

provements the cities the:
coast, as well as those the inter-- 1

ior, nave oeen maae unaer
direction Americans; thatwhere-eve- r

permanent work has been in-

stalled, has been done by Ameri-

cans; that the American flag flies
from the fortifications and tbe ships
tbat guard Havana and Santiago,
as these were native American
instead Cuban.

tUe Philipines the same policy
being pursued. Admiral

has taken measures put the
navy yard and arsenal Cavite
good condition, and his own
motion has the Spanish ves-

sels and had them repaired or
equipped for service the Philip-
pine waters. At the same time
General Otis has instituted meas-

ures improve conditions, not only
Manila, but every city the

island occupied, or be occupied,
by Americans. The government
has had prepared Chicago plans
for a refrigerating plant and cold-stora- ge

warehouse, be erected as
soon as possible This
will be the first enterprise the
kind undertaken by any govern-
ment the East. will be
immense advantage army and
navy, and will puve the way for
other establishments the kind
that will give residents Manila
tbe benefit the best cold-stora- ge

system.
The improvements that have

been made or projected Cuba
and the Philippines mean much.
They mean the maintenance the
present American occupation the

They mean a purpose
the part our government
Americanize our new possessions
Cuba and Porto Rico our out-
posts the Caribbean sea. On the
Pacific have Hawaii, where
jfean iiaroor win soon oecome a
great naval Eastward
have Guam and Wake islands
the way the Philippines. And
off the Chinese coast have the
great archipelago, which consti-
tutes the gateway the Asiatic
mainland. The flag that waves
today over them all will never come
down, and the present course
the Washington government is
growing recognition this glorious
fact. Chicago Inter Ocean.

AROUND THE WORLD.

Captain Adolph Freitsch, the
Torino-- nnviiraior who crossed the

boat, will luafew dciys i.rl from
.
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perilous voyages ever undertaken
bv man.

t n Vr,..onfi II v illll v t

scllooner.r;Kgcd vessel, every part
of u.hich has been bl,iit by himself!
, the past six weeks in n yard at
the conier Qf i?0sotn and Spear
streetS( Captain Freitsch will sail '

frnm tho nort nfoau i?rancisco on a

voyaj,e around the world.
As on his famous trip from New

York to England the man who will

constitute captain, officers and

creW) w; jj oe tj,e solitary passenger J

on the iong atl(1 da,lgerous trip,
Captain Fieitsch has named his

vessel the "Coke" aud next
week he will enter her at the
custom house as an American
vesseJ aud under the gtars and
Stripes he wiu navir,ate his little
boat ar0nnd the world if Providence
js j.;n(j to jjim.

The "Coke" is only thirty feet
Iong with six feet beam an(1 draws
out two reet Qf Water,

in a tiny cabin 6x6 feet the cap- -

tain will live on the solitary
iotirney. He knows fully the

In l8o6 alter navirratinir l,js
smaji vessel the "Nina" from i

Milwaukee to New York throueh
theErie canal, he started to cross
the Atiantjc atld reached Queens
town in 38 days, being afterwards
wrecked on the Irish coast in a
terrible storm.

When he leaves here he will take
with him food enough to last for
mx months and 100 gallons of
water in barrels.

He expects to make Honolulu in A.
18 days and from Hawaii will start
on the long trip to Manila, touch-
ing at the Ladrone Islands.

Captain Freitsch will carry with
him a number of letters from oromi- -

nent AmeriCatlS to the army and
. ofnavy Officials now On duty in the

.
Pnilippines and alSO letters to

.
American COnSUlS in all parts Of the I

WOriO. In

At Manila he will take on fresh
supplies and make the run to Hong
Kong and other ports in China.

He will then steer south across
the Indian ocean, through the
Straits of Malacca, on to Cape
Town, which he expects to reach
next February. From South
Africa he will journey north
through the Bay of Biscay, along
the French coast and reach Paris
by the River Seine.

Captain Freitsch has received
from the Prince of Monaco a num- -

of small bottles, specially made,
one of which he will throw over-
board each day at noon after plac
ing in it a record of latitude and
longitude and other data.

The Prince of Monaco is an ar-

dent student of ocean currents and
hopes by this means to obtain
much valuable information.

Captain Freitsch is 38 years old
and was born in Finland, but is a
naturalized American citizen, and,
like the Vikings, his ancestors, has
a disposition to roam the boundless
seas.

IF he succeeds in his daring'
venture, and it is hoped that he
will, he will have achieved a
record which no mortal has ever
possessed.

The management of the Steeple-
chase at Central Park has engaged
Captain Freitsch to exhibit his
boat twice daily for a limited
period and the daring navigator
will explain us working to visitors.

S. F. Bulletin.

CllUUCM NOTICES.

M. K. CHOHCH.

Hereafter tho hitvIi-h- at tho Met ho- -

.lint Episcopal church will no as hh- -

mooting ovory Thursday evonlnn at " :.'W.

l't n hear '"O ',lel 11 u,u i'""v- -

of God." Stranger und friends mo

'"'",0 WO,CO,MU w
,,)l8tHr.

c r uiiiritnn.
mml

aU, M tMowa . smy .cliool 10 a. in.
reaching 1! a. in; text Luke 11:2(1 ;

Junior 0. K.a p. in; 0. K. :; preach
. nt. 7:30 n. in.: themo "Tho uoepei
Train," Strangers are especially niado

wolcomo.
CATHOLIC ('UUllCH.

ServiooM at tho Catholic church will

henceforth tnko place each third Sun- -

dav in every month.
Kin-- . 1 Pii.viivi.mku

DIVIDE ITEMS.

Snow and hail here lust Sunday
morning tho 10th.

Mr. Bort Leo has moved over here
from Silk Greek.

Mr. Seoh Rowo expects to leave hero
on tho24th of thin month.

Mr. Aldabaugh la going to leave noxt
month.

Tho wind blew so hard laiit Sunday
that it blow ono of the iliuttcrs olT tho
school house and loosened aomo others

A.sos.

A Journal reporter was informed

this week that William Flnni, the
well known pocket hunter, has
struck a good thing on Louse creek,
a"d s reported as getting over S100
10 the pan. Oiegon Mining:
Journal

I was reading an advertisement of
ChntnlHirlain's Colic, Cholera anil
Diarrhoea Hcinedy in the Worcvstcr
Knterpriso recently, which InadM nio to
write this. I can truthfully say I never
used any remedy equal to it for colic
and diarrhoea. I have never had to use
more than one or two dories to cure the
worst rufce with mycelf or children. V.

Sthouij, I'opomoke Citv, Mil. For
sale by Dkxho.v Dhuh Co, Cottage Grove
Jok Lyonh, Drain DniuKit.

8IIEItIFF'8 8AI.EOX FOUKCI.03UKE.

eieciiUimiuily Imnedont of the Circuit Court
the HtMe of Oregon, (or the County til l.mie.

onthe'JIiliUy of Mnirh low, on a jmlirmcnt
tendered In nld Court on the 7lh Uar of
lrch ISM, for the um of Five Hundred

Twelve Dollars and 'twenty-fiv- e CenU and
Forty lollar attorney fee and the further

lanmofTen ollar null, and urrrultiK roH:
a ult wherein J. I'. Currln wan nlalntifTand

James E. Thoro, Minnie M. Thorp and J. W.
(jondr administrator of the estate of V. V.

Thorp, deceased, were defendunt.. and axalnst
the above named defendant J. W. Cowdy as
administrator of the estate of K. I'. Thorp, de-
ceased, aud on u decree of foreclosure and
order of sale, rendered in said Court,

me In order, to satisfy said judg-
ment and costs to sell the followliiK described
premises towlt:

No. l.and the East one half of Lot No. 'i,
In Illoclc No. :iln IOtiKnnil Ijindcss addition
to Cottage f!roe, Ijuic County, Orexon.

Now Therefore, In the name of the Ktate of
Oregon In compliance with said writ I will
offer for sale, the above described premises at
pnunc nuciion, 10 ine niKnesi oinoer, tor cusn
subject to redemption, at the south door of the
Court House, lu Knifene, Lune County, Oregon,
on Monim r the 1st day of May 18! betwocu the
hours of 0 o'clock a, m. and t o'clock i, m. to
wn HI UAR O ClOCJC U. .M. OU KH1U OUT.

Dated this 27th day of March WM.
W. W. Wmmis.

Kheriirof I .a no County, Oregon
lly H.J. Day, Deputy.

Bon Ton
MEAT MARKET!

Main Street
p Grove, Oregon.

Supply house for
Cottage Grove
and Bohemia.

Send your orders by Telephone.

W. H. Beagle,
M'g'r.

SUBSCHIUK
Ilohcniia Nugget. Oicgonian

N

TO THE

EAST
Gives the Choice of

'Jii'o Tra iMContliicntttt

ROUTES
Jirn OREGON

NORTHERN JNE

VIA VIA

SPOKANE SALT LAKE

MINNEAPOLIS

ST. PAUL OMAHA

AND AND

CHICAGO KANSAS CITY

LcfW Hates ;o all
JCa s tern Ci ties.

Ocean Steamers Loavo
Portland every 6 day
for

San Francisco.
For full particular!! call on O. K. A N.
Agent, Frank Jonlan, Cottage firove.

W. 11. HuuMirur,
General Piun'cnger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

Wm. RENSHAW
-- sTHE EXCHANGERS:

ALP WALKER .... MJU-tr- .

M DK.M.KIl IM

FINE WINKS,
LIQUORS,

CIGARS

Main Street, Cottage Groec, Ore.

FOIt SAJ.K.

IfiSJg acrei1, 1.1 iiiMi-- emt of Kuenuuear
Ileudrlekn' Ftrry on McKrnziu river.
Huiiee, barn and orehanl anil ft acrt--

under cultivation, school house on
place. $1100 itot cash will take it.

C. It. IIaktinoh, Cottage Grove.

WALK Kit ITKMS.

OwIiik to lark of opace thcue items
were omitted from liixt week' NiiKlfl.)

Minn Leta Sauforil of the (trove uas
the Kucnt of Mian Pearl Smith Haturilny
and Sunday.

John Tait spent Sunday and Monday
in Eugene.

Mr. Sullivan anil eon of Cloverdalo
were in our vicinity Sunday.

Mr. David Kitcon of the Kitiion
springs was tho guest of Mr. und Mr.
John Tait last week.

It !h the ovorlandN that pars at this
place iiiHtead of tho localti nn iituted in
last week's ItHim.

Mihbes Josio Castle and Chloa Smith
spent Saturday at Creawell.

Nr. and MrM. Wiseman of Row River
spent Sunday hero with relatives.

Mr. Tueker and son of Silk creek at-
tended church here Sunday.

John Ulrich of Silk creek was in our
vicinity Monday.

Born to the wifo of Geo. Smith, twin
girls Friday April 7.

WAI.KKK 1TKMH April 14.
I'rof. McQueen was a visitor (rft his

lionto in Lorano Saturday and Supday.
Mr. I'arnienter returned Sunday 'from

Minnesota.
Mrs. M. C. Smith and Mrs. Fred

Wright were visitors at Eugene Satur-
day.

Mr. Baker of the firm of Bakor and
Johnson of tho Grovo was In this
vicinity Monday.

Mr. David Grosheck was a visitor to
tho Groyo Monday.

N. P. Chrisman was doing business ut
Cottago Grove Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Bennett of Goshen visited
friends hero Sunday.

Mr. W. W. Tait of Shcdda caino up
on a visit to relatives returning Tues-
day,

Mrs. Oliver and children of tho Grovo
came down Saturday on a visit to "lior
parents Mr. and Mrs, N. l Chriauian
returning homo Monday.

j BUSINESS v

professional'

RANKERS,
"

iroiwiLmtinuTdoiivil
I31IMI10. IH till IL UKIHCllCs,

..IIB llr.i,, 0

--J --IT'l.

SHAVING PARIjoJ
Voltage (lroT -

a rlffl th, prtf

OSTIt.-iXDK- Ji ,f-- cuipt
TONSORAL PARLORS,

For Hair Cutting', Hhavinit nd Hj

llnth.
Conui Gitovr., On- - Maix Btiib J

Cy. fli Her,
General Blacksmithing.

Two Doom North of F.akln A Ilriitoi'J
Cottage Grove, Oregon.

HL C. IPexkins
DEPUTY

U. S. Mineral Surveyor.

Special attention given to Miniar

L.initu.s nun procuring 01 rnienu.
Gkants Pass, Okkco.v.

J. S. MEIILKV, s

Attorney At law,
OAlrt On MalnHlitst.

Cottage Grovr, Oregon.

TURKISH BATHS AT HOME.

A x?rfvt nnltary,
lmtliltig itpuratus, ruMnT llnil ml bu

a door.
I'rixlittiD cleanliness, health and i

clear complexion.
D!h-I- cold, fever, kiu dimxt

and ciituveoiit eruptions.
I'reveiitu diaease.
Iteeotiimeiidcil by nii'lnrnl pliyiicUni.

I'rof. Hudson' Kleetric Home Ac-

ini Ator void by Ciun. K. I..xr,
Oakland, Or.

WOOD WANTED,
On subscription nt the N'ufttt

ofJlce.

Old papers for sale at this office.

go Yd"'.'.'"'.
GEO. ANDERSON

For First-clas- s

Painting aitd
Paper HUI)gtoH

l'apor Guaranteed not to Crack

Office, Naiti Street, next to J. E.

Young's law office.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

Cottage Grove, Itno County, Oregon.

January 11, 18V9.

To Ai-e- i Contkmic:
Vou aro horoby notified that w h

expended at least $200, in work and

labor on each of the two mining

claims known and recorded in tli

Mining Records of the Bohemia Mining

District in Lane county, Oregon, ai th

"Drum Lumond" and "Opportunlt;"
mining claims, as will appear 1J
certiflcate filed January 13, 18Mlnth
ofllco of tho County Cleric In said I.n
oounty, in ordr to hold aold premiw"
tinder tho provisions of section 2324 Re-

vised Statutes of tho United State",
being tho omount required to hold the

said two claims forth yeara 1807 J

1808, respectively, and If within ninety
days after the completion of the publi-

cation of this notlco, you fall, E'
loot or refuse to contribute yow
portion of said expenditure
as u your interest In the iJ
claims will become the propertr of t'1

subscribers, under said section 2324.

J. H. Wnrcr.
A.M.White.


